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President:
Jen Pettey, Canyon HS

Have you heard?
 There are three elections for OUEA that will occur over the next few months. Site

Vice President:
Karen Wilson, Orange HS

reps at each site will get the materials 1 or 2 days before the election window (or
at a future Rep Council meeting) and will be responsible for returning all voting
materials to the OUEA office before the deadline. If your site does not have an

Secretary:
Vacant

OUEA rep, please contact the OUEA office for assistance. If you work at more
than one site, please ask reps at each site if your name is included and vote with
that site or you can vote at the OUEA office. If you do not have an assigned site,

Treasurer:
Deborah Iadevaia, Esplanade

please come to the OUEA office to cast your ballots within the voting windows.



The OUEA Special Election to fill the position of Secretary until the end
of the current term (June 2017) will be held February 8-15 at all sites.



The NEA-RA Local Election for up to 4 delegate positions will be
held March 1-10 at all sites.



Elementary Segment
Directors:
Elizabeth Gellatly, Sycamore
Linda Horist, Nohl Canyon
Whitney Amsbary, Nohl
Canyon

The OUEA General Election for the positions of President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, Elementary Segment Director (2 seats open,
Secondary Segment Director—Middle School, Secondary Segment Director—High School, and CTA State Council Delegate (2 seats open)
will be held March 21-30 at all sites.

Secondary Segment
Directors:
Joe Mello, Yorba MS
Greg Goodlander, Orange HS
Gary Schlossnagle, El Modena

 The OUEA Board of Directors has created an incentive to encourage site reps to
meet with members at their sites and share the info from Rep Council by offering
a $10 stipend for each monthly site meeting. Site reps who attend Rep Council
will be responsible for having a “10 - Minute Meeting” in person at their sites and
then submitting to the OUEA office the proof of that meeting (sign-in sheet, notes
of what was shared) before the next Rep Council. Site Reps can use personal
emails to share the info with any members who are not able to attend the site
meeting, but only using personal emails (or using district emails) to disseminate

Special Segment Director:
Tracy Morillo, Speech &
Language
CTA State Delegates:
Jen Pettey, Canyon HS
Robin Ray, Sycamore
Karin Barone, La Veta

information will not be accepted for the stipend.

 OUEA Retirees have announced that applications are available for the 2017-2018
OUEA Retiree Scholarship Program for OUSD Teachers (up to $1000 for each

OUEA Executive Director:
Roger Urroz, Jr.
rurroz@cta.org

award). These scholarships can help with the costs of continuing education. Pick
up an application at your site or at the OUEA office; deadline to submit completed
application is March 10.

 CTA Institute for Teaching (IFT) offers Educator grants of up to $5,000 and
Impact grants of up to $20,000 for CTA members to use in their classrooms. For
more information about the grants and to read about the projects that have
earned IFT grants in the past, please visit www.teacherdrivenchange.org.

OUEA Office Coordinator:
Ronda Wun, 714-288-1288

Read Across America—March 2, 2017
“While we promote literacy throughout the year,
we still enjoy participating in our national literacy
events through Read Across America. So, again
this year, CTA has created resources for members
to download and use locally. There are posters,
certificates in English and Spanish, bookmarks,
and our “6 Reading Keys” flyer in 8 languages
(these make great handouts for parents).”

Pre K / TK / K
We Forgot Brock! Written and Illustrated by Carter
Goodrich
Grades 1-2
Creature Features: Twenty-Five Animals Explain Why They Look the Way They Do by Steve Jenkins and Robin Page

[from CTA California Reads site]

Grades 3-5
Joelito’s Big Decision by Ann Berlak, Illustrated by
Daniel Camacho

OUEA has purchased one book from each grade
level recommendation list (for full list, visit CTA
California Reads). If you would like one of these
books, please send to ouea@sbcglobal.net an email
with the name of the book you prefer; your name
will be placed in a drawing for that book (only 1
entry per member). Winners will be drawn at the
February Rep Council meeting and the books will
be sent to the winners at their sites.

Grades 6-8
Fish in a Tree by Lynda Mullaly Hunt
Grades 9-12
Gabi, A Girl in Pieces by Isabel Quintero

Download Read Across America resources at
www.cta.org/californiareads.

For Your Taxes...
OUEA/CTA/NEA dues paid for TAX YEAR 2016 = $1,051.90
Percent of
Contract

2015-2016 School Year
@ 7 months

2016-2017 School Year
@ 3 months

End of Year Total

61% - 100%

$733.39

$318.51

$1,051.90

51% - 60%

$443.73

$192.57

$636.30

34% - 50%

$387.03

$167.97

$555.00

25% - 33%

$277.83

$120.27

$398.10

0% - 25%

$249.69

$108.06

$357.75

President’s Corner
“Teachers will stay out of politics when
politics stays out of our classrooms.” In my eight
years as a CTA State Council Delegate, I have
heard this statement many times. It wasn't until I got more involved in CTA and OUEA that I
realized that everything in public education is
determined by state or federal law, such as California Ed Code and the recent federal Every
Student Succeeds Act (ESSA). Whether it’s curriculum, instructional minutes, how our district
is funded, the ability to negotiate our contract
with the district, or even the opportunity to be
in a union, governmental representatives and
the public make decisions that affect all of us in
public education. One recent example of a major
decision being made by politicians and not educators is the nomination of Betsy DeVos as the
next Secretary of Education.
CTA and NEA have voiced the many
problems with this nomination: “Betsy DeVos
has no experience with public schools. She's never worked as an educator or in a public school in
any capacity. She didn't attend public schools,
and did not send her children to public
schools. Betsy DeVos is a lobbyist and political
donor with no experience or training of any
kind. Betsy DeVos’ confirmation hearing before
the Senate HELP Committee underscored how

unprepared she is to serve as America’s secretary of education. Mrs. DeVos’ lack of qualification was apparent in that she doesn’t understand key policy issues like proficiency versus
growth or the federal role of the Individuals
with Disabilities Act. Mrs. DeVos would not
even commit to upholding current guidance on
preventing sexual assault under Title
IX” (NEA.org).
At CTA State Council (January 28-29)
after the first council business meeting had ended, many of us literally and figuratively stood
behind CTA President Eric Heins as he passionately called upon the US Congress to reject
DeVos’ nomination. In fact, you can watch the
entire
speech
on
YouTube
(https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=j65qqVH-07U) So
regardless of your political involvement or which
political party you endorse, issues such as these
need your attention and participation—
educators are more familiar with the needs of
students than most politicians.
Both CTA.org and NEA.org have tabs
on the home page for issues, actions, and legislation. Please visit these sites to keep up with the
latest attacks on public education. Be a voice for
your students and your profession.

Know Your Contract
ARTICLE 1: PREAMBLE This is the first part of the contract that describes the nature of
the contract and the entities involved—OUEA and OUSD. This section also contains information regarding the negotiation process as well as the terms of the next year’s negotiations. The section below is in our current contract and will be revised during negotiations
for this year. Bargaining Updates will be sent to sites and posted on OUEA.org after each
negotiations session, beginning Feb. 6.
1.400 This Agreement shall be effective from July 1, 2015 through June 30, 2017.
OUEA and the District agree to reopen negotiations for the 2016-17 fiscal year regarding Article 2 for salaries (Article 2.120-A only, i.e. Appendices B1-B6), Article
6, Article 9, Article 17, plus one noncompensation Article each. Re-opener negotiations will commence in December 2016.

OUEA EVENTS—JOIN US!
DATE/TIME

EVENT

LOCATION

AND...

February 7

OUEA TEA

El Torito

4:00 - 7:00 p.m.

(Teachers Enjoying

(Outlets of Orange)

Includes free appetizers and
socializing

Appetizers)
February 11

CTA/OSCC

10:00 a.m.-

Retirement Workshop

12:00 p.m.

Orange Regional Resource Center

For all members

281 N. Rampart St.,
Suite C
Orange, CA 92868

March 1
3:30– 4:40 p.m
March 10-12

OUEA Bylaws and
Standing Rules
Committee

OUEA office

If interested in being on this
committee, please contact
the OUEA office.

New Educator
Weekend

Irvine Marriott

For all who have been teaching for 5 or fewer years. Conference is free and mileage
will be reimbursed.

CTA Good Teaching Conference—
South

Hyatt Regency
Orange County,

For all members, range of
sessions led by other CTA
members and staff.

(contact OUEA
office to register) CTA Conference
March 18-19
(contact OUEA
office to register)

Garden Grove

CTA/NEA Member benefits
Time Is Running Out On This Special Enrollment Opportunity
If you’re a newly hired CTA member this school year, you may be eligible for a special, limited-time opportunity to apply
for CTA-endorsed Disability and Life Insurance from Standard Insurance Company (The Standard).
If you apply within your first 180 days of starting your new job, eligible CTA members can get up to $200,000 of Life
Insurance coverage without answering any health questions.
You can also apply for Disability Insurance, which can help with the everyday bills like your mortgage and utilities, that
continue even when you can't work -- expenses that health insurance won't cover. The CTA-endorsed Disability Insurance plan was specially designed to address the gaps in coverage that many California educators face.
Remember, you only have 180 days from your first day of work to apply for this unique opportunity. Don't miss out!

